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THE BOOK ADV1SEB 
Is at your service for the lethulni 
together of books for school, bone or 
dob libraries. She will also be glad te 
offer suggestions on the SiwUag of data 
on any- given subject.
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Imitation Leather May Be the Worse For Wear
BUT OH! SO COMFORTABLE

hes of

48?’ Chintz

Is Favored By Many For 
Slip Covers

Is Used Extensively
For Re-Covering Couches, Chairs, Davenports 

and Automobile Cushions.

It may be obtained in a large range of 
shades and colors, including black, grey, green, 
broxbn or maroon. It is 5o inches wide, and in 
plain or Spanish finish. The prices range from 
$2.50 to $4.00 a yard.

I

ff ' Such material may be obtained in all-over and' 
floral designs, in medium and large patterns on light 

backgrounds, in coiybinations of rose and 
blue, blue and tan, browns, and greens and browns. 
Price, $1.75 to $5,5o a yard..

English Tapestry, in large and small designs in 
floral and foliage patterns. Suitable for most every 
sort of upholstering, from the small conventional chair 
to the roomy Chesterfield. It is 48 inches wideband 
in brown and green, blues, etc., rose and brown Yard, 
$3.50 to $4.50.

Reversible Tapestry Couch Covers, 48 Inches
wide by 2% yards in length, with green grounds, inter
spaced with red and brown stripes and contrasting 
touches of yellow. Each, $3.75.

And How One Clings to 
the Old Things, Such as 

Chairs if They’re
Comfortable

\
And How Hard it is to Think of 

Re-placing Such Porven 
Articles With New, For 
the Sake of Appearance

But such a drastic course is not necessary. 
Simply call to your aid

and dark

i (
J

• ;No. Art Denim, 36 inches wide, 
heavy, splendidly suited for up
holstering arm-chairs, dining
room chairs, settees, couches, 
davenports or Chesterfields, is 
obtainable in several shades, in 
plain and brocaded effects. 
Yard, $1.00.
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■-^Second Floor» FurnitureTapestry Chintz, 30 inches 
wide, in many effective color
ings on dark backgrounds; 
proves excellent for covering 
bedroom boxes and cushions, 
and makes excellent slip covers.

Prices range from 
75c to $1.75 a 

t yard.
r” ” —Second Floor, Furniture

, '— Building.

The Drapery Section. '

L ù a.■C <7 ^ Ç;With its staff of upholsterers, who, in the 
comparative quiet of the present mid-sea
son, are able to give such work their best, 
unhurried attention.52S

If you are uncertain as to the cost, 
style of material, etc, telephone Adelaide 
5000, and ask for the Drapery Section, or 
drop a line to the Drapery Department, 
and a man will be sent to your house to 
take measurements, offer suggestions and 
supply an estimate of the charges.

Perhaps loose slips of chintz or block 
linen are your special desire. On the 
staff are men who specialize in this particu
lar phase of the work. Moreover, should 
the frames of the furniture require mend
ing or refinishing, there are cabinet-makers 
qualified to undertake all such repairs.

Chairs, sofas, footstools, couches, 
cushions for inglenooks or hall benches 
bedroom boxes—any or all of these come 
under the category of things which find 
their way to the workrooms to be re-cov
ered.
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Draperies, special Window Shades, 

Cushions, etc., will also be made to order.
—Second Flqpr, Furniture Building.
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RECOUNT REFUSAL 
SURPRISES LEAGUE

ADAMS GUM EMPLOYES’
SOCIAL CLUB ACTIVE

ruary 14 and an “Irish” 
March 17.

party on 
These were decided upon 

at a recent meeting of the club, at 
which the following officers 
elected: Mr. T. J. McElroy, president; 
Mrs. M. M. Heusler, vice-president; 
Miss A. Newlande, treasurer; Mr. W. 
Bateman, secretary ; Mr. W. Smart, 
chairman- entertainment committee.

FRIENDLESS GIRLS WELCOMED.SPECULATION SAFER 
THAN INVESTMENT

hostesses at ’a reception given last 
night in the Y.W.CJV. partons, MoQll!, 
the note of the evening b£lng a- spe
cial welcome to girls who are strang- 

without friends in the city.

be recognized in an investment: its 
safety, its yield, its convertibility, its 
appreciation, and its stability. Gov
ernment and municipal bonds ranked 
first for safety, but there was a proper 
time to buy them. Toronto bonds 
bought at par a few years ago were 
now selling at 77 1-2. Harbor bonds, 
now .selling at 81, he ventured to pro
phesy, would be at par long 
their maturity.

.. Railway Bonds.
He discussed railway and industrial 

bonds, recommending railway equip
ment bonds. Of industrials, he said 
these should be considered, their man
agement, their permanency, their 
sources of raw material, their market 
in regard to competition, and their 
record. x •

More money was lost, he said, 
thru legitimate investment than by 
speculation. As a rule industrial 
shares can be bought five years later 
at a lower rate than when first pro
moted. New industries .were not for 
poor men to invest in.

He advised present purchase on long 
date or very short date, two or three 
years, or 15 or 20 years and upwards, 
at 5 1-2 or 6 per cent. It was more 
difficult to get people to sell when 
prices were, high than to buy when 
prices were low. Inside information 
was generally poor, as insiders were 
too close to the business to get a 
proper perspective. If the New York 
stock market was bad business might 
be expected to be depressed six 
months later, and if it was good in a 
time of depression business might be 
expected to pick up within six months. 
Russell Sage said we should buy our 
straw hats in winter. Marshall Field 
said he was satisfied if he,was right 
51 per cent, of the time.

Mrs. W- R. Henderson and Mrs. 
Harry Ryrie of the board of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association were

were
An elaborate program of entertain

ment for the employes of the Canadian 
Chewing Gum Co., Limited, is being 
scheduled by the A-Chicle-A. Club,' a 
social organization made up of the
factory and office staff of the manu- _____________
facturera of "Adams Chiclets.” NO PERSONAL DAMAGE.

The social season of 19^0 was given James W. A. and Elizabeth Cronk- 
a good start last evening when two wright were allowed $71.75 for dam- 
large vans carried the members for a ages to their automobile and no dam- 
sleigh ride. Those who were unable ages for personal injury by Mr. Justice 
to pile into the vans remained in the Logie yesterday in their suit against 
club rooms, beguiling their time with the Toronto street railway to recover 
shndry games of euchre and 600. $10,000 alleged damages to their

To give the members who braved and persons when the automobile was 
the cold ride a chance to thaw out, a struck by a street car at Bloor and 
dance was put on after their return Bathurst streets. The jury returned a 
to the club rooms, and refreshments sealed verdict overnight. Thev found 
were served. negligence on the part of the conduc-

Among other social features plan- tor of the car and on the part of the 
ned by the A-Chicle-A Club are a plaintiff, who might have avoided the 
Valentine Leap Year party on Feb- accident by exercising more caution

ers or

Citizens* Liberty Advocates 
May Decide to Oppose 

Premier’s Election.

More Money Lost by Latter, 
Col. Deacon Tells 
Electrical Chib.

before
S

>
T. L. Garni there, .general secretary 

®f the Citizens’ Libérty League", con
siders that Premier Drury 
*n faith in his refusal to allow a re
count of referendum ballots • -hlch he 
ie said to have ; promise I. A meeting 
will be held to decide on what steps 
shall be taken to. oppose Mr. Drury’s 
/election. ( ,

‘‘I am certainly, surprised to a cer
tain extent at the decision of the gov-1 
eminent, thru the. deputy attorney- 
general, that a recount cannot legal iy 
"take place. It is clearly a ca’se of Mr. 
Drury passing the buck to Mr. Raney, 
•nfi he passed it on to Mr. Bayiy.

“Mr. Bayiy bases his refusal on the 
grounds that ‘a recount, if desired, 
must be applied for, within four days 
after the returning officer has added 
UP the votes.’

“Our first APPliçation for a recount 
Fas made to Mr. Lifcas, the late at
torney-general, on October "23, three 
days after the •; vote was taken.

“The late -government were so con
vinced of the, justice of t our confec
tions that they passed an order- in- 
Bouncil dated ’’October 31 granting a 
recount. The advisers of the Drury 

i government .hâve'ignored this order- 
in-council. v,

My executive had decided not to 
oppose Mr. Drury in his election in 
order tc give him fair play, and a 
”™:n=e to make ..good. This raw deal 
winch has been handed to us will 
Probably cause a change in this re- 

meeting of, our committee 
win be held today .to decide what 
lurther steps will be taken in reply 
m Mr. Raney’s ultimatum,” said Mr.

Col. F. H. Deacon gave a valuable 
address to the Electrical Club yester
day on the features of various types 
of stocks and bonds. He spoke of his 
experience in the last 22 years. As 
long ago as that bonds were almost 
unknown and mortgages and bank 
shares were the favorite forms of in
vestment. Today bonds offered excel
lent opportunities.

There were five features that had to

rc. has brok- car I

Poverty >

Convenient 
Closed Car Comfort

i

If there it any one feature mere than > 
another that adds to the pleasure ef 
owning a Ford car it is convenience.
Convenience is one of the dominant 
features of theDoctors and Nurses

Wanted
*

USES
%

t

The buy
particularly enjoys the_______ ___________
of converting either a Ford Touring Car ar 
Roadster into a cosy, dosed car for 
without fussing with curtains.
Just a fight touch operates the roller windows.
The VSTUS Umousette far Fords Is used hi 
connection with the standard body and tap 
of your ear without mating alterations.

risk your dealer to demons (reto 
this practical utility or write 
nearest house. .

i >

In view of the possible spread of Influenza 
to Ontario the Board has opened a registry 
for physicians, medical students and nurses, 
voluntary and trained, willing to give service 
in case of an outbreak of influenza.

e

Register with Mr. C. C. Chambers,
Provincial Board of Health.

Main 5800, Parliament Buildings,
The Provincial Board of Health.

1 WORK OF O. A. C.
1-IlDHOOD

The Western Ontario O. A. C. tiumnl 
■fcfyAjrequested the Hon. Manning Do
herty to transfer the whole Jf the 
teaching and investigation now cu
rled on by the department of agricul
ture to the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege. Col. W. J> Brown of London, wl o 
beaded the deputation, said that a good 
deal of educational work that should 
have been- handled from the beginning 
bf tile college Bad grown up in the de
partment of'agriculture. It is the de
sire to haveTlile transferred now to 
-tbe-eoHçge. .The Hon. Mr. Doherty ex
pressed appreciation of the suggestions 
made. * . .
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PARK ICHOOL' old

niNtL nlFll.t the annual "dinner of the 
win, XSJ -Association of Park school 
beln. o '*™ a fefture "°r the gathering 
who^.n ®e®orlal tablet to the boys 
ben thU tn thL® war made from the old 
Twet^LU8e.d t0 cal1 them to school. 
ieu^dred “1 «tty miniature rah- 
part rt ,h^ade fr0m the bell, will-firm 
made rLpr^8etltati<>n which will be 6 t0 Principal R. Richardson.

LE88 ROOM8, MORE

BOYS DINE.
NortherntEIectrict Company
MOWTRJUL

mwTi
LWTDOFh HALIFAX

OTTAWA
CALOAHTr

N V . --------------— " MARINE NEWS

The White Star-Dominion 
steamer Dominion leaves Liverpool on 
Jan. SI, and la expected to make her 
eststbeund trip sailing from Portland, 
Feb. 17.

The SB. Canada of the same line 
has been delayed, and Is not expected 
to leave Liverpool before Feb, 18, 
which will make her next eaatbound
ir1hn~ 'rem Portland. March ?
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SCHOOLS.

I zSJsîC*Æ
l m®rely txtr* rooms Mid

A schools nhL n^mbî^ of entirely new 
4nled ’ 1X1,16 ^ which are now sche-
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STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT S P. M.

Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.
NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS
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The Customer’s Lamp Shade 
k Workroom May Interest You

There, free instruction regarding the making 
of lamp shades is given to those buying lamp 
shade ■ materials in the department.

—Housefumiahing Building, Second Floor.

mail order customers

will find a great convenience Is af
forded by the mall order enquiry 
wicket, Main Floor, Centre.
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